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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NKWJ.? Our friends will oblige
Us h v sending in any item* of local inter
est, including deaths, marriage*. c*e., as
Such are ettgarly road by your friend* in

th west many ofwhom get the Reporter.
We would esteem ita favor ifour kind pa-

. Irons would occasionally mail a copy ot

he Reporter to relative- and acquaintan-
ce-who formerly lived in Centre county

Kfidremoved to other paM*. which would
\u25a0 induce many to Wome subscribers.
\u25a0 0

\u25a0 Bt.VNKS -Blank Summons, Vendu
N.i;es, Rxccutlou*. ami Judgment and
E\ ? -uption Note combined. Justice* \\ r-

--rauts, ike,, for *alc at thi# Office.

; I MPORTANT TOBVRIHRSS MKX,?

The circulation of the RMPORTKR, OU

this siil? of the county, i* now greater

than that of any two
] countv, honce business men who wish

to reach the lVnnsvalley trade, wih ,
advance their own interests, by advcll
tisinc iu the REPORTER. Our sabectir-
tion list is open to tlie iuspeotior of aU
who wish to adverttsc.

I -

?
*

?G.u.PKS Fot NT-VIN PUN -Someihinc .
new and novel. lk> *irvand read the al-
--vertisement in our paper, bead>4 'Gly*t-

' e-t Invention of tho Age. behove

f tho Golden Fountain Fen is unsurpassed
A g.Hid pen i* a necessity to every man,

jfvora&n and child. Agents hvre is a
< IrrW -to ike tuonev iu in.: 'ductng a

g*K>d and saleable article, jan 37 y .

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit, Ilerb, Tree '
sV Shrub, and Fvergrocn Seed*, prepaid t

[ bv mail, with directions for culture.
Twcnty-flvc different pack-t of either

t ela-s for SI,OO The six cla>cs $5, Uk
'.tt.itx* lbs. Evergreen and Tree Ss-eds;

Apple, Fear, Cherry. Ac.; Grass Seed*;
R.ct, Cabbage, Camu Onkm. Squ.-U.
Turnip, and alt Vegetable and Flower
Sod- m small or large quantities: aHo

f Small*Fruiis. Stock*. Bulbs, Shrub#, Kj*'n
Verbenas. Ac. by mail, prepaid. New
G dden Ratidi-sl Japan Lily. Prictnl
De-. riptive Catalogue ent to any plain j
address gratis. Agents wanted. Who e- :
sab List to Agents Clubs and the l>ade
S -J. m <iv,mLs.sion t

It N . W vrSGN, OW CoU nv Narsen-s \
F and S,-esl Warehen*#, Plymouth, EUb-,

li-hed in 1843 10fcb.3u.

OI ND AY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY ;

1 O ; ? Iwk# of th "Amcrn in SuiLi
S h.-.d Union,"' and "AuHWkan tract >t-

el.: v," and sold at their Catalogue ,
prices the untruthful assertions of -rif;
TSHUWFTYNU.TOLH<OOPTWURY NITWIT"*
MI ling. GEO LIVINGSTON.
aprli.3m Broiterhoff Row, Bellefonte

LLI.IIISCHOOL. ?W arc plea tJ to

I slate that the high school, was

opened at this place a* iho llth tttfiL*!
under tho charge of Prof. H. Meyer,
is under very promising head*way.
The number of students in attendance
#>n first day, with the increase since, is

I au indication that a school ofthis kind
genu be kept in successful operation
hero, and that henceforth this institu-
tion may safely be looked upon as a |
permanent one.

.i W ...

_ j
The new party just organized iu

I'fr.t-innati, and other western towns,

is com nosed altogether of dissatisfied
Republicans, who cannot remain lou- i
gvr with the party of"moral progress.
Its cardinal principles are general am- 1
aestv, tarifffor reveuueonly, civil ser-
rice" reform, and early resumption of
specie payments. In each of these ,
jwrticulars it put# in antagonism to J \u25a0
the prevailing sentiment of the Re- ]
publican party. The iww movement ,
npjears to create excitement iu the 1

f Republican ranks, aud is only another J
Aidence of tbe disintegration going
on in the partv atl over the country, i

! Ex-Secretary Cox is one of the leaders 1
! of the movement, and he is well sup-, ,

ported by a large number of names. <
hailing from the Republican ranks,

K > * !
\u25a0 We wish to call the attention of

f fishermen to the very large stock of i
Fishing Tackle just received by Theo. '

j Deshner of Bellefonte. Among the (
L .n;any numerocs articles received he

j has the justly celebrated, matchless 1I Mc'Biide Trout Flics, which are pro- ,
nouitced by competent judges, without
an equal. To sec them is to he con- 1

f vinced. All who love to engage in
piscatorial sports should call and see
them, at No. 5 Bush's Arcade, Belle-
fonte, Pa.

We are iuformed that about week
rtgo a set of villains entered the house
of John Vonada, an excentric individ-
ual. who leads a hermit life in tbe
Narrows, east of Woodward, and eru-
elly heat him after which they search-
ed his cabin expecting to find mouey,
Mi which the thieves were disappointed.

y

ROUGH & READY CORN PLANTER"
-?This planter manufactured by tbe

Hall Mfg corop. is now ac-
knowtdged to be the best ever inveut-

| cd, as is attested by all who use it,
and the great demand for it where

I tried. The company for the last few
weeks have been sending out load after

f load every day, and vet the demand is
for more. One agent sold 90 planters

f in a very short space of time, and
farmers who need anything of the
com planter kind, had better secure
this one.

- \u25a0 \u2666 ?

Mr. N. Cronmiller, of the new firm
joT llerlacher & Cronmiller, of this

| place, has returned from the city
where he was busily engaged during
the last week in the purchase of a new

| stock of Spring Goods, which arc now
being uupacked at their store in the
north-east corner of the Diamond

5 The public from far and near are in-
vited to eali and examine their new
stock and have the benefit of tbe bar-
gains now offered. They now have ?

and will keep up ?a full assortment
of everything in the line of store
goods.

LOST. ?"Where is the end of Nt-
3"t;;ny mountain," is a question which

now bothers some minds in this coun-
ty. We heard tell of the "end of
liic mountain" for the lass fifteen
years, and now, it smees no one ap-
pear* to know tbe precise spot where it

*i?giving the railroad men some con-
cern. It can't he possible that our
friend Mose Thompson has covered up
t \e "End of the Mountain" with Le-
nnnit, *"> effectually that it cannot now
he resurrected. Where is the "end of
the Moui tain ?" If Abe Lincoln
were alive here would he a fine chance
for the introduction of another famous
"spot resolution".

But, where is the "end of the moun-

tain" is a question we must not lose
sight of, for no one date dispute that
Nittany mountain ha* an end, and
that a pretty big one too, but who now

has the magnifying vision to say where
it ends. If one settles the question
as to where the "end of the mountain"
comes in, then some one might be cru-

*el enough to ask "where's Lemont!"
These remarks are not made with any
view of calling out any reply from
our frieud Thompson.

"Where's Duluth"?

Twenty-three ear* of rail# have arrived
for the extention of the road to Mifflin-
barg. The rail# are piled up at East Lew-
isburg.

West Susquehanna Classis of the Ke-

-/ormed Church will tncet in Centre Hali,
Centre co., on the 17th ofMay.

* Major "Jack ' Cumuiinßs, the member
from Snyder county, amused the House,
at Jiarrisburg, with a two days speech last
week.

Ttocrr. On Thursday night, l:>th insk,
the mill at Potters Mill# Was entered by

| soutc thief or thiete*. and mm# twelve or
. fourteen sack* of flour stolen, each sack
; containing £0 pounds. Certain partlea,

whose names are not yet made public, are
suspected, the wagon tracks, scon next

; morning giving torn* clew to the direction

!the flour had taken.

Mr. Harvey Korman, of Rabersburg,
, ha* been appointed Inatk-keeper and out-

side manager for the Centre Hall Ml'g
iCom p.

? \u2666 ?

Go to ISAAC /fovt'T t buy a GOOD Sulk-
ey or Spring wagon

Take your eld metal to ISAAC He err he
allow# more for it than any body el#e, 14
ct* in trade al hi* shops.

? "\u2666 \u2666

AprilCourt Gratul Jurors
Bellefonte -Tho. Gordon, It t'Kerlin
Fotter- Geollnrter, II Rover, Feter Bre-

! an, S Keller,

I Rush 4t 11 Molten.
! Huston T Fat on#, J J Thompson,

Burnside?Gev> Zimmerman
1 Fhilifwhunr Jas Ferk*, D Barker,

i Boggs? M Feiser, J\V llolt
) Harris -Jno Shonebergt r.
! I'nkutvllle-- R K Feathera

Ferguson .1 F Krvps, T lies*.
1 Miles D Shafer

; Suowahoe?K Lie.
I Fonn? M GephaK
! Walker?Jno Kmriok, Wm Kodert. i

TVwecrnv?4#A Mcmloy, 34*4 .4/>n7.
Walker -T Walker, F Gephart

j Fenn--Jtiu Harter, JII Keifsnyder, Jae
Kisee.huth ,

Harris?Williaiu* jr. J G Irviu, U U;
i Michaels, J B liaruwtck.

IWletonte?R Hepburn, S Dorr, R B
; Burger, Sliartw-r, D Z Kline

Ferguson W K Burchfield, S M'Wll-
| liaius, S U!a-g*w
i Snew*hoe? J no Gunali*.

Taykw?J Sharor.
Potter?H R Smith, Jno Slack.
Mile- Adatn Shafer, Joel Rover, Jno

Wolf.
Gregg?Daniel Runkle.
Curtiu?Jas Hunter.
Hogg-?W Curtiu, Jno Havs.
Sprtug--D Shram. 11 Datuit*, J K Tate.
Renn<<r?J-eph Mitchell, M Fisher, Jas

Knox.
' Marion?Jno Wilaon.

Worth?J IV Simpson. T Weston.
, Uu*toa -U Hart.-aek.

! Hownrvl tp. -Wm Montgomery, J C
' Smith,

TTalftnhub?J Thompson, J I! Lever.
Rush?H Matley.
Patton?G AV F Gray.
Union?U Alexander, Jno Alexander, D

Cauipholt

Bnalt ?R Mulholland.
7"mrrf*- 3a/ AL.UI'UJ,. Ja/rit 7Vrm being

Id A/ay.

Spring?ll Milber, Noah Mu*er, IIP,or-

rnan. Joseph Comly J B Alexander.
Boggs?Mich I lemon. Frank M'(V>y.
tteUofowP?J F Gephart.
Fotter ?AV W Wood*
Rush?G Goldman.-H !* Wilson.
llutTts -A Harts wick, S Wasson
Pena ?E Kramer, HII Wei*er. BOj

Deininger.
Miles?H Wolf, Jno llubler, Juo Wolf.
Gregg?Goo Korman.
UnionTillo? B Rick.
Haines?Ge*> Rupp.
Potter ?Jacob Wagner, It Moyer, R

Porter.
I'nisn 1* MIV
Snowshoe?D H A eager.
FergWson -It J Gat*.-, F Kickline.
Rentier?B F Hunter, M Grove, W Fox. ;
Huston?J W Richards.
Falton?J B Waddle.
Walker?Jno Carner.

Try them. Swarms in June. $lO each. !
Queen*, a singic on.-, for S3? two for $5.1
Apply early JOHN W. WHITE
marill. St Milroy, Fa !

Rcgi>ter Noticp'A.
The following accounts have been ex-

amined and passed by N> and remain filed
ofRecord ia ihis office f.rr thn in*P. ctkn
ofheir*, LEGATEE* creditors and all other* in
any way inter* -ted and will be PRESENTED
to the I>rphaiii Court ofCentre Country, to
BE held at HeUefoiit*. for allowance and
confirmation, on Wednesday, the'Jfith day
ofApril A. D. 1871.

1 The account of William Holt, adminis-,
trator ofJohn llolt, late ofSnowshoe town-
hip. dee d.

2 First account ofDavid Gilliland execu-
tor of the late w ill and testament of W. S.
Gilliland, late of Potter twp., dee D

3 The account of Jack*>n Clevenrtine.
administrator ol AC. of Christian Cleven-
.-tine, late of Walker twj... dee'd.

4 The account of William 11. Fearon
administrator of all and singular* the
God*aitd chatties, right-and credits, which
were of David Beacndel. late of Liberty
twp.. Centre county, dec d.

5 The actount ofJohn T Hoover late of
the borough of Beilefonte, deceased who
was adminstrator of W A Davidson late
ot Boggs town-hip, dee'd filed by Adam
HOT and N W Hoover administrators of
said John T Hoover dee'd.

TI Supplementary account ofSamuel \V
Gardner and John W Gardnerndininistra-
tor# ofSamuel TIARJMT or. laic OF Liberty
township doc' J.

7 THE account of Rudolph L'lexchur and
Reuben Fletcher, uduiini-trators ofall and
singular, GOODS und chatties, rights ND
era-lit* tfbich were of John Fletcher lateof
the town-hip of Liberty and county of
Centre deo'u.

8 The account of J-din Gerbrkk who
was Guardian ofFranklin A Weight a mi-
nor son of WM Weight and Rebecca
Weight, both dee'd #s filed by Wm Ger-
hrick and Samuel Gerbrick executor* of
John Gerbrick, dee D.

9 Final account ofGeorge W Ruinhar-
rcr administrator ofAc. ol Jeremiah Mayo*
late S>f Banner township, dee D.

10 An account of tne executor*hip of
George R>>-- nil J W Ellenberger Execu-
t-ir ofJames Ko* late ofthe township
of FERGUS-UI. in the county ofCentredec'A.

11 The ae<-ount of Geo Swartx guardian
of Eliza A Rinkaril minor child of Samuel
Rinkard lat- fCentre county, dee D said
Eliza A Kinkard now intermarried with
Williatt Search.

12 The account of Edward Blanchard
guardian of Mary C Davidson minorchild
..f W A DAVIDSON, !t*of Boggs township,
dee'd.

13 Partial account <-fT 11 14 Maigale,
auminiatnrtor* ofAR.of J B Johnson laU-
of Marion township, dee'd.

14 The account of John Riahei admini*-
trntor of all and slngulnr the good* and
chattle*. rights and credit* which were of
W W Bur. ! lute - fGregg township, in the
county ofCentre AND State ol FC-nnylva-
nia, (Carj>enlcr), dee d.

11l First and partial account of John lr-
via ir anilTheialere Oorden administrator*
ofall and lingular the good* and chattle*,
right* and credit* WHICH were of JUNTO*
Gorden laU- of Walker towa-bip, Centre
county, dor' J.

17 The account nf William L Wilaon
giiartLai) of Jacob Elmer W*Y, Jimily
Way. PH- he Jane Way, lJenr.rr Wilson
War, AT)'l Elizabeth Way.auJ J BSWay.
mihor children of John Way lateof Iloff-
OKsin twp., dee'd.

18. Theaccount of J B Fi-Uer, guardian
of SARAH K Weaver, late of Haines twp..
dee'd. J- H. MORRISON

Register.

LICENSES.
LieKits*.? The followingapplications for

licence will ho made at the April term 1871.
Patrick Nolan Tavern Snowihoc
.1 Peter* do Boalsbnrg
J C Nation. Tavern Rush,

i Alfred F Kramer Tavern P-nn
George* B- -bp Tavern Haine*
Jno And-ew Restaurant Bellefonte
George Taylor Tavern Unionville
W. M Glaughlin Restaurant Bogg#
IlouM-al A Kmm, Tavern, Bellefonte,
Frank M Clain do do
Daniel Gwnnitn, do do
w I) Rikard, do do
Henry Kline. do do
Michael Howard, <!< do

! Thomas LoUghrey, do do
williutn Brown, du do
Downing St Y'cajcer, Restaurant, do
Helena Hirshlcr, do do
Joseph Hawkin*. d" do
Fred Smith. do do
Charles Brown, do ? do
wlllium Brown. do do
J B Kttelle, wholesale liquor do
A 11'tu iii do do
SolSciimidt do Phili, ?burg
J L Buingardner, Tavern, do
ltobt Lloyd, do do
Richard Hay*. d do
Allen Fslkner, do do
L D Smith, Restaurant, do
Klia* Miller, Tavern. Mile* twp
D w Hartur, do do
And H F'-u-t. Krataurant, do
John Bpangler, Tavern Potter,
KH Porter, do do
M L Leitzcll. do do

Ja-rcs Redding, do bnowahon
J A Bankey, ®° do
Robt Hainus, do do
C L Sharp. d°

?

B^'
Jonathan Kreamor, do Penn twp

itibecca Musser, do do
Patchcll A Miller, do uuaton twp,

Gotlleb aag, do bnnng twp.

D K Boilca, do Milesburg,
T \f FINLT Q® D®

George Miller, do Huine#,
u-m Robt do walker,
CI M Ho'user* R Jackson do liarri#,
J.m-1 Klinp,- Tayern Marion.
Elizabeth Kune*. d" Liberty,
Alexander Knoll, do Howard hoc.
Martin Dolan. lo BOGGS
Jno Copenhaver, do
Kua.ip7a ulhojW^ip

ß-KU

, | CIMUA AM>*,MAXA<ISHIKC'OUINU. J.
. K Warner k (VaGreat Paciflc Manag-rle

mill Cirrus ati entire new organisation,
r will exhibit m tVntW llll|

' April VTth.
Thin being the tlrt allow of the -en-ON,

, and one ot the uiost SktiMUlv# HU-1 B> T
. equipped in the country, Hl' haye no

1 iloitbl it will LIRNV LIRFRRROVILI The ME*
I lingerie coll twin* rare ANIL curious WMH

tulil birds from all part* of the world ELO*
phant*. Hour, tiger*. toopnrtls, paßthei,
Otriehe, aehra*, hear*, elk*, BYII,
colony of tiiiinke\S, reptilo. ATE I'heir I
ephaiit, "'Kui|>ri," i the largI In
America, weighing 12.4A1 pound*. Mtui
standing E! veil leet four TTTCLIE* in height.
Thi# animal \v raptured on the Indu#
Kivir. in tin- Varth \Vetern I-rt >'F I' 'l'
In 17-41*, when but JIVE year* ofage. IH r
eart<er through life ha* been ojie of gr-at
uileru-t. SHE H*figured txU#picuoul} iu
public carnival* lN thoOld World for IN. I,

j llian a century ami ha* been
Mvclv the PREIM ITI of the Crowned H I. ?
of China, Japan. Imtia anil Ru*l# Em-
press WAS preunited by Alexander ill I ("?-

to hreuitchurg. A popular evhihttor ot
W ild Anuualt at that time in ST I'eter -

jburg. She W,s th4n taken to Moscow,

thence into Germany, where he *per--
I-IMM-,1 bv an Agent of the tireat FAC .
Menage" ? and t ircU", and brought th

j country in June, ISJt). The circus CM.

! brace* splendid and daring rider* af ua- '
I Clinching COURAGE and rare grace -UP. to

.and iiitI ,pid g> INnail*,? acrobat* of unci* ,
MA!-kilt IIINL MANclou* nerve schol*; y >
'clowns, gift, d with peculiar and pe<Uii j
I talent- for their vocation, and who are full |
J 41' hunioroti joke*, sparkling wit N dj
j quaint idea*?- strangely developed Ir. ak* !
of aniiual sagacity, exhibited by trained :

, HORN*, trick JSONFC* and comic mule* -

with a multiplicity of other filature*, en- j
richcd and beautified by delicious MTie'
and GORGEOUS parphcrnidia, all RUN-

(tnbuting to form cntcrtaiutuctt'. -

I decidedly ?iicbantitig. If "COMING
event* east their shadow- BT-TOJC,
this show tuu*t he literally "a big thing,
W'e have rca-ou to believe that it i ULIEV-J
celled In its line. The whole gigantic cx
hibition I* SHOWN under one immense can-
vas, ai d fur one sing'* price ofadinhmon, ,
ItIsouielhii.g well worth seeing, and W.- j
bave no doubt it will be well Jtllrd both I

:AFTrni-n and evening, A tine sire. ?! D
play will take place in the morning at t n
o'clock.

The Bush llouse. Boll*font*, ha* been i
completely changed, and greatly improved I
since Frank Mct'b'in, it* architect ha* u>- I
sinned proprietorship. The bar, billiard j
room and water closet#, have been re-
moved to tbe basement ami fltt?il up in
the be-t ofstyle, and agentlemen'* readin ?

room attached to office The old Billiard ,
room ha< been changed into a Hue a--.-us-1
bly and hop rooui. A bridge bus been
constructed aero-- .Spring Creek to the j
Stable-. Teatua can now drive to the Sta-
ble* without fear of car* or railriiad. Am-
ple room U provided for any number i-fj

| nor?is and wagon*.
The Buth V/ou*e b.a*ts of an excellent j

I tableand moderate bills.
W'e advise our friend* attending Court j

1 next wreck, to give it a trial, and our w rd i
i for it you will go away well satisfied with J
both the treatment and charge*.

*

I ti-ii to ISAAC Mover to get your Fr. ;er-
ty insured, or your Morses and lV>w-j
against accident by the Railroad.

DEATHS.
On tH.li iusL, near Ilublersburg, Centre'

co., ot cholera infantum, after scarlet fe- i
v. r and diptheria. Alphe t) irother*. son I
of Jessie and Sarah S. Swarta, ngeil I year
_ month* and 10 day*.

MARRTAGES.
On the Uth insh, at the Parsonage, in

ClintouviUe, Clinton co., by the Rev. Jno
31. King, Mr Ju*tu- M. Boa#matt to Mi -
Annie K McKean b.-th of Nittany Half,
Centre co.. Pa.

MII.KOY MARKETS.
Corrected by Reel it Thompson.

Rtd Wheat 1,3a Rye 80 Corn 00
Old oats 4"_'J New oat* 50...... Barley f"
Cloverseed 8,00 Timothysecd 4,UU
Salt "J a*" k'or suck

_
; .. .. ,

B< no ?>"* Ham '£l-..... Butter 35.. Kgs -1
JT Plaster 'J 50

BKLLKFONTK MARKETS.
flagrooted by Keller A Muocr.

White vYheat $1,40. Red I 35 . 'Rye. ..

7V C rn 65 Oau .-40 Barley it.
?70 Cloverseed 5,00 Potatoe* i> '?

l,snl per pound l'Ji Porkjper pot nil l*,'.
Buttvr Jft Eggs 20 Plaaterpor f: n

sls Tallow lu Bacon 12$ Ham 15

r". T> SIU PER DAY
MRN. WOMEN, BOYS and CIKLS
who engage in our new business make frmi
$5 to $lO jier day in their own localities
Full particulars and instruction* *nl fn e
by mail. Thme in need of pi-rmanet, pro-
fitable work, should addresat once. Itri>.
SHS#IN' A CO.. Portland MME. inr3l. ft

40 WEEKS FOR ONi. IX)LLAU"!
The American Rural Home from Ap i! i, j
1871.--A First class. Eight-page, Agricul-i
ral ami Family Weekly. Specimen- Free. .
HOPKINS-V WILCOX, Rochester, N
Y. __ niarSl It j

FOR
Hand and Machino Scwirii,'.

J. A P~COATS'
II E S T

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS.
Front Xo. 8 to N'o, 100 inclusive.

FOR.SALE BY
AllDealers in Dry Good# nod Notiots.

| marOl. It

BLOOM INCTON ILL, M liSKKI
19th Year. tXl> Aercs. 13 Grccnliouv-

I*arge-t Assortment?all aiges. Best Stock! ;
Low Prices! Would you know What,
IPhen, How to Plant! rruit, Shade, Evcr-

[ green Tree*. Root Graft*. Seedling-. Otagc ;
Plants, Apple Seed, Early Rose Potatoes. s
Shrub*, |{o*ea, Greenhous* anil Garden i
Plant* Ac., Ac Flower and N'egetabb j
Seeda! Fine-t, Beat Collection?Sort* ami j
quality! Send 10 cent* for New, lllu*tni
ted: Ife-criptiveCatalogue ?Wlpag- -. Send
stamp, eacn, for Catalogue* of Se with ;
plai i direction* M page*; lteedding and
Garden Plant*?33 page*, and Ifhob- nlo j
Price List?24 page*. Address F. K :
PUGKNIX, IRoomington, 111. mrfSLlt;

6£E D 8 ? IEBFS!
Market Gardeners wantln<r fre-h an'l re

liable Bced*, should buy of the g Owe: -, j
We grow tr.e fiuest varieties of Bed Cab j
bage, Garrsit. Sugar Corn, Kale, Melon, j
Onion, i'ur.-nip. Kmlish, Spinach, Squash j
Turni-iMnd "ther Vegetable Seed-. <' it>-1
login* with Price Li*t imiili d free, j
MTADBA A KMSTRONG, Seedsmen, 113' |
Murkftß'ired, Philadelphia. mur :i It j

FRAGRANT SAPOLILM.
Clean- Kid Glove* and all kind* of C!<>th-
and Clothing; remove* Paint, Gree*c, Tar,
Ac., instantly, without the least injury t"
the finest fabric. Sold by Hruggisis and
Fancy Good* Dealer*. FRAGRANT
SAPOLIKNK CO.. 33 Barclay St.. N.-M
York, mi La Salle St., Chicago. mar'.l. It
1 Q.AF* V*K TILK "VKOSTaBLK I Q7( V
lOZ OpULMOKARY Balram lOfU

Thoi Id standard remedy forCough*. Cold*,
Consumption. "Nothing better." t't.T-
LKit Uitoa. u Co. Itocton- mrHl.tt
\¥ I "\

T .A R
> I jli without drugs. Particttlar lr

cent*. F, SAG E, Cromwell. Conn, mar 1. ft

%jt ? nmi
TO THE WORK ING CLASS.-M', ?r.

now prepared to furnish all cla--es with
consLanl eniploytnent at home, the whole
of the,time or for the spare moments.
Buine--new, light, and profitable. Per-uii-
ofcither sex easily earn from 60c. to $5 per
evening, and n prnportiutial sum by devol-
ing their whole time to the buainena. Boy,
anu girls earn nearly a* much a* men.
That all who *ee thi* may aend their nd-
dre-s, and test the busines, wc make the
unparalleled off"r: To *uch a* are ie>t
well sati-tied, we will tend $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing. Full particular*,
a valuable sample which will do to com-

mence work on, and a copy ofTtuil'i-oplttt
Ijifrrary (.'ompmnum ?one of the largi -t
and best family newspaper*ever published
?all sent free by mail. Reader, ifyou
want permanent, profitable work, a<ldr< s
K. C, ALLEN A CO., AtjauaTA Maink.

mr3! 4t

T)SYC//OMANCY.?Any lady or gen-
JL tleinau can make sl,oti) a month, se-
cure their own huppine*and independence
by obtain ing PKTCHOMAXCT, FAUCIS A-
TIOX, or Son. Cit a a vit nii. 4<xi pv <:

cloth, Full instruction to use ihi* power
over man or animal* at-will, how to Mrs-
mnrigi-. beeotna Trance or Writing Medi-
ums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy,
Philosophy of Omen* and Dream*, Brig-
ham //nrem, Guide to Mar-
riage, AC., ail contained in thi* book ; !<*,-

KOOsolff; price bv mail, in cloth $1.25, pa-
per covers $1 NoTicr.-Any peraon will-
ing to art a* agent will receive a sample
copy of the work fret-. A* no capital is re-
quired, all dualrou* of gupteel employment
should send fur the book, em.losing 10 ft-,

for postage, to T. W: EVANS A co , II
South Bth St., Philadelphia. mnrHl.4t.

VOID (jUACKB.?A victim of eiirlv
indi-eretion,causing nervous debility,

premature dveay, AC., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, has a simple
means ofself-cure, which he will send free
to hi# fellow-sufferers. Address J HTI'T-
TLF, 78 Naau nt., New York, mr3l,4t

Tho nterctulilo uppt.iner'a list, Cm
f j 1871, appogra i nnoihet t ohtmu. To

, lite appraiser, Mr. Tolu'tt*, rrotlit i
I dt:o lor having ntitile a tltofOMgh enn-

: vftful'tlie oounty, wltioh ha net lieett
the we with any similar olhctal for
many yonr*.

? *

Th Pari* rcvoluliou ha* Uen hloo-
i lis for the last w-k, ami the rtala are

?icfeatiug the Ventttilisi ? in a l quar-
I-lers,

MEXII AN *l\\ IS!0N.

F.ucouuler With I. S. Tr<Ki|K*.

i urty JtmriKia .Soot'i 7v"i//r</.
\u25a0 j
'j Galveston, April 11 I'ln Galve.*-

ton X'ewa ha- the ftii!> special
di-patch front Ati-liu;

Eltxaria, March Id, To Hon.
A. J. Fountain, Stale Seimtor from El
Paso Distort*: Inch id find a print-

!ad slip, cut from the Hodcrvr of
jMarch 10. The butchery thre de-

| rrilunl is horrible, but it has led to]
, tuote bloodshed, uud ll ere can bo no'
tcllinjj where thv matter will stop.]
Mr. Catuanicgo. chid < sil Qiltccr at
El Paso, Mexico, bus ticeivc*! by I
tuctiuled courier, front Chihuahua, the
f Hewing report:

"Colonel Terra.-as, i .munandcr of
the Obihualiua frontier troops, pursu-

? cd the Indians (thc:-c who committed
] the murder stHiken of in the annexed
slip, across the boundary line into tin
I'uiied State*. Tint Indians were from
Fort Goodwin reservtili a,suid tried to
L***t baelt there, in order to bo protected
from the Mexican troops. In the
pursuit so tint forty litdiaus were kill-

' ed, and as many more were captured.
The commanding ofliecrat Fort Good-
win, hearing of the aflitir Iroiu some

] Indians who had escaped, sallied out
with forlv men to protect the Indians,

J and while so he cattte iu colli-
sion. with the Mexican troojis. A
fight ensued, and resulted iu the kili-j
:ng of the commanding oilier al Fort

| Goodwin and forty American soldiers.
' Colonel Tcrraras bud about tiro huo-
] dttd meo.
jfptii/ttkf v., *it

!fViiarj,Stu U ,1
Another Indian Hut hcry.

Front M. F. Herring, c. nductor on
';h N'orthern road, ire baru that last

] itcek the train of Me- Kuarl & Mil j
j !er was on the route fn m Chihuahua |

, to Fort llavard, loaded v, itlt bacon, j
] Before reaching the boundary line,]
j Mr. Charles Keral and wife, with #ix ;

I other Americans, nrooevlcd in advaucel
of the train, aud, when about fivej
miles Drum it, were attacked by a largti
band of Indians. Mr. Iu trl, his wile

i and five others of the party, were kill-1
jed on the spot; the other two succeed- <
cd in escaping, both badly wounded,j
but one ba# since died. Ihe t>odics ol j
those slain in the attack weie horribly
mutilated, the hands hei~ cut offand
placed lu-sidc the bodies, aud the headi
of Mr, Kcarl was piavt i 1 v the body
'of his wife, aud her b ad U|hui his,

j shoulders. The attack occurred be-;

tween Cusas Grande- and Gavillua.j
The names of the kii d, a* far as we

can learn, were Mr. and Mrs. Kearl,
Gus Hopner, Mr. . ulhland and

. Charles Delano.

, Coal b gouiug *o scare ?in I'lii'sdrlphia I
, :hat the pr.qfwtoi of the various yards;
I prefer to JI only a half n, irter ofa ton j

At a time to their ruitvti < r-. Thv grocer*!
jcannot obtain oqiplin anj longer, and;
I thuae poor people who have been in thej

| habit of purchasing ty the bu-hel or
| bucketful*, are suffering tor want of ftiel.

i Fortunately, the weather i *uch. that but
; blilceoal i*needed forhealing fmrpotcs.

In the House last week Mr. Farns-
worth, a lending Radical said thet
parly to which he belonged had passed;
in the last ten years many laws they!

j were afraid to brinj kfore the Su-,
I prwtns C-ourt. This wa a candid con-'

fession and looks as though daddy|
Farnswortb was on the stool of repent-]

: ance.

Go to IS.VA< Hotrrr bny StoTcs A Tin!
?ware of every Description, Japanned,'

Fainted A Prred ofall kind*. |
' Gi> to I#AA< Ho: ? dried Gher-

i lie- with A ttithout n-e.l*. dri.-d Apple* A'
i Wortle A jEUar Bert. . i ...-ti ring Hair!
alwaysou hand, SawcdMiin.t i-* Nut 1,2*.

(3, Flow* A Miiar* of aia. *1 every kind'
Cn-ting* ofall kind* made to order.

tr*Any ner-'iti ft-nilirg c eight *ub-'
j fcribe>s with the cash, >liV, wili receive!

; iho Reporter I year free: and for fouri
uainet and sf. the Reporiur *'? month* free..

The New. Finn.
Herlacher & Cronmiller,

CENTRE HALL, FA

New Spring Goods
jCome one and all!
Just arrived and will always lie kept;

ou hand a lull lino of
Dry GO<MI, Notii . I . I ' R i\u25a0 -, Hard

ware, Queen-ware, \S*oi uc d willow ware
, Iron, Salt, Fil and in fm-:. .* innguifieent

: :i*>ortment ofevery thing I -;' n a

First Class Store,
7

I now ready, and for *n!<- at marveloa* low
i mto*.
I GOODS VERY N FAR \TTHE

OLD PRICES.
Muslin* they will sell yon the very besl

bnnds at price* that w <ll actouisli you
New spring

Dress Goods
A mott beautiful variety, i on-iting of all
the noveltte* ofthe *ea-ui, nt lower rale#

than ordinarily charged ut other place*.
White Gocf

Ernbroi* eries
The finest trfe in town, ?.h a* oquiintity
quality, and price*.

>joo;j sxjfiYo
The be-t makes, late-t tyi< - and lowest
rate*, (llat* end <*n? in great variety
Linen*, Towelling*, enee . Denin g, b>tn
Ca-4tner*, Oloalcing*.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Spring and summer -bawl* art, we keen

rything, and wfll ee'l nt i very *mnfl
advance on first eo;-t.

.

All wo a-k th;.i vmi will
CALL AND KXAMiNi. OI'R STOCK
before purchasing el-u re, a* *do no
coti-ider it anv trouble . . good*.

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS
ilver plated and Yankee Heme** double

atl I single, bridle- '"d I B|r"|

STOV K'- '

O Mr. Andrew Reesio n. .. .oild respect-
fully inform tie citic-n 1 Centre 11u 11.
that ho now ha* on hand all so* of Coal
-love*?Ou# Burm rr v> I h he offor* ar
low as elsewhere. Give hin i call and go
ind see Ms stock before i r.rchaing el*.

where. novlß.ll

I7HSHING TACKLES, rod-lines, hook
file*, sea hair ba , etc. Rig you

out to catch trout at

BURNBI BE A THOMAS

TAPA NNKD TO!LET SETTS AND
lother Jiijmnned ware, nt the Anvil Store.

fill)'(18. IRWIN a Wti.sox.

E| OALTS for Riiggie I ("nrringler.
y-;isc* In use; Fire llolt-. ditto, at
pUffi# IRWIN A WILNOX'

| ) KM ON A L.

THEODORE DESCHNER,
QVN SMITH,

h i< removed to the Stora known a* No. 6
Bush's Arcade next door to Zimmerman,
Bros A Co., at fiel'elonic, where he is just
opening out a complete -lock of
REVOLVERS.

GUNS.
AMMUNITION.

FISHING
TACKLE,

Ba e BalL, Huts, Key*, and general Sport
ing Article* Gun* made and repaired any
warranted. junlld

? OAMUKL F LORY'S
"

f , New Shoemaker Shop,
ut Centre 11*11, I'M.

Hi Thecillaen* of this plan# and vicinityare
rnspe, lAIIIvinform** thai the undersignedi
ha* opened n Shoemaker (hop, in the ec-

' oliil story of Jacob Dings'* adller shop,
; where h i*now prepared to erve a!i who

.: umy call upon him for nw lloaU, Hhoe*
At- . tor men. win*n anil children, a* also

'' in all kind* of mending Hi* work i*war-
? ranted, mi J hi* price* more reasonable than

ordinarily lie kindly a*k*for a share of
the public patronage
7a,h; SAMUEL FLORY.

Boalsburg Academy

Boalaburg, Centre ouuiiiy, P*.

The Spring Term of leu week* common-
I ee* April 'Jllli. The Normal, (laaaical and

Academic Department are continued. The
cost ofTuition ia from (6 to ff? par term'

- Hoarding can bo obtained at rnatunable
I rales. Solid for circular, Address

. W I.KISIIKit, Principal >

apr7 .1l Boalaburg, Ha.

J >K.N N HALL ACADEMY.

? Tho Spring session oftkii Classical and
I Normal Institution will comtner.ee on Moa-

Iday April 24th 1871, to continue nine
weeks.

Special attention given to those desiring
u> loach. Tuition rr.iin S4,SO to 7,00 per
session.

Hoarding and tarnished rooms can ba
bad uear the school at reasonable rales

Reference: A. K THIXAL,A. M.
HEX. (Jgo. BUCHANAN, Hrincij.al.

Pros't. maro.ht.

AH persons having any unsullied store
accounts with lbe undersigned are herab>
nolihod to call at bia residence, at Centre
Hall, ou or before the 'JOday of April, 1871.
in order to have the saute settled. All
persons interested will please take notice,
apr. 7 J. H. SOLT.

IT*ARM FOR
offers at private sale the farm on which

he now resides, situated in Ferguson town-
diip, County of Centre, one mile and a bait
west of Pine (Iruvs. The farm coutaias
one hundred and twenty acroa of the beat
?luality of limestone, one hundred acroa ot
which'ia cleared , under good fence, and in
a high state ul cultivation. The balance vf
twenty acres iscovrred|wiih a line growth of

lumber, the buildings are good and conve.

I nient, with a stream ol running water at
the door. An orchard in full bearing of
the very best varieties of fruit, and a grape
vinyard ut the most popular and standard
v arieliea.

This splendid farm will be sold cheap,
and teruu made easy. For particulars call
upon or address

G M. KEPLER.
marl! if Pine Grave Mills.

VSSIUNKKS NOTICE Notice is
hereby given that a partial account of

IT. M. Hall, assigtieoof Jacob P. Shope, has
' been filed in the Court of Common Pleas

\u25a0 >fCentre county, to April term A. D 1871,
: and unless objections are filed on or before
the first day of said term, it will be confirm-
.\u25bad bv the court. J NO. MOKAN,

J marl?,St JVefA

STK REOBOOPES,
1 VIEWS, At.EI'MS, CHKOMOa, rgAMEa,

K A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
591 Broadway, New York,

Invite tha attention of the Trade to their
' . \tensive assortment of the above goods.
if their own |siblicalion, manufacture and

1 importation.
I ALSO riioro LAXTEEE stings AM>
oßAriioscorgs. SAW VIEWS or YOSEMITE.

E A H T. ANTHONY A CO., 591
Broadway, New York, Oppueit Met*

ropulilan Hotel,
IMPORT EES AVP MAX I* VAI'TVE EES or
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

nar 10 Cui

SAVAGE Si HRO.,
(Successor to X. Ililibiah)

! Whole sale and retail dealers in

Stoves ATinware,
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte. Pa.

Head only a partial list of Cook Stove

I Wellington, .

Waverly,
Ornamental,

Oriental,
Koval Cook,

Prince Koval,
Bea Shell,

Artisan,
And American

Parlor and Office Stove* :

Morning Glorv, Tropic, Brilliant, and
New Egg.

1
' And Parlor Cooks lor Wood or Coal, and

i Wood Stoves ofevery description.
Attention is called to his stock ofRooting

jPlate, a new site, which he has lust receive
od. siae tUx'Ji It mskesbetteriebthanthr

Iold siae, andean be furnished cheaper thai
latur other eslablishmeut in town.

jNT*Spouting and Jobbing promptly sl-
itended to. Charges reasonable and satis
; (action guaranteed. 0ct2"68

NEW HARDWARE STORK I

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 5, BKOCKKKIIOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store ha>
been opened by the undersigned in Brock-

ierhoflT * new building?where they are pre-
-1 nared tosellallkinds of Uuildingand Hous

Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.
Huggy wheels in setts. Champion Clothe*

; Wringer, Mill Sews. Circular and Hani
Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws, IcaCrean
PrccEers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a fill
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plata of el.

' sites. Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows
' Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes
l jFelloes, and Hubs, Plows, Cultivators. Coir
i Plows. Plow Paints, Sheer Mold Board
Iand Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery Shov
lets. Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sssh Springs, llorse-Shoes, Ksils

r Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Bed
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools
Factory Bells, House Bells Dinner Bells
(long Bells, Tea Hells, Grindstones. Carpen
tor Tools, bruit Jars and Cans. Painta, Oils

I Varnishes received and for sale at
, junWVOfi.ly. J. AJ. HARRIS.

BASKETS inal] their varieties,children
carriages willow ware, guns, pis-

tols, powder, shot, caps, cartridges, sr., si

1 BURNS!DK a THOMAS'

h PRt'N KS and MIKDCtTRRANTSo
the very best quality just rcceiveds

Wolfs old stand

j I.a (lie* TrtiHM'M.
This invaluable article for females. Is now

to be had at Herlacher's store, and no othei
place in Centre county. Ladies remembei
that those trusses can be had at Cenln

I HaH tT_
TTARN ESS, collars, cart whip carrtagi
Jtl whips, In great varieties, govern-
ment gears, saddles, bridles, martingalni
check linos, cart gears, tug harneaa, bugs

J harness hnmes, etc. Everything in the sad
1 dlery line at

BURNBIDE A THOMAS'

N'OTIONS ofall kinds, Stelring' glevai
Handkerchiefs, eoni'vs, pocket book,

in all their variety and verv cheap, at
BURNBIDK*THOMAS'.

NEW P ATTERNS OF OIL doth*. at r.
duced price* at

HrRNBIDE a THOMAF*

? r|l|lK Largest and Best Stock of warran
1 led Boots and Shoes, warranted to give

' satisfaction, at reduced priees, only to be
found at SURNSIDK A THOMAS'.

IT IS known to all in Bellefeutn and
through the county if you want a

1 good article go to
' BURNBIDK & THOMAS'.

SYRUP, the linnet ever nude, just re
j ceived, cheap at Wolfe old stand?try it.

02 KE O It C O OK ST (I V n
Parlor Stoves, and four sizes of Gar

U rners constantly on hand and for latent
anlo'oß. IRWIN A Wiuos's.

ORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low prices, at

aplO'tih. IRWIN A WILSON'

A Large Stock of Ladies Furs, hors
Blankets, and Buffalo Rohes at

BURNSIDF. A THOMAS

HANDf{ELLS and Door Bells, all si-
zes and kinds at

aplO* IRWIN AWILSONS

CIA NNED FRUIIH, peaches, tomatoes
J pine apples, and peas in great varie
at UUKNSIDK a THOMAS'

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bet
in meat IRWIN A WILSON'S.*

? aplO'tib.

ABAI'M. nroi.ua NEW MAaataj
, raoxT, MlaNof at , Hellef' Ole

WINES AND LIQUO KH;
The subscriber taspectfully calls the at-

tention of the public to hit estabiishm nt,
' where ha is t>re(>a(*d to furnish all kindsofi
' Foreign and Domestic Liuuors' wholesale

at the lowest oaah prices, which are warran-
ted lu be the best qualities according to

' their respective (rices. IDs stock consist*
1 of Rye, Monongahela, Irish and ptbei

' Whiskies, all kinds of Brandies Holland
Gin, Port, Madaria. Cherry, Blackberry

\ and other Wine*-the best artlclea?at at

reasonable rales a* can be hod In the city,
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Gingei
and Carraway liraadx# Pure Jamaica and
New England Rum, Cordial of all kinds

, He would particularly invite Farmers, He
lei keepers end others to cell and examine
his large supply, to Judge for themselves
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy, j
which can seldom he done when pure has- -
ng in the city.
pf Physicians ere respectfully requested
o give hit liquors a trial. aplU

tlKNTHK HALL HOTEL
/ JOHN Br ANULER, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all!
points, north, south, east and west.

This favorite Hotel has been refitted and .
fur ins bed by It* new proprietor, and is now ,
in every reepect one of the uiost pleasant
country Hotels in central Pennsylvania.
The travelling community and drovers will
always find the best accommodations Per-
sons freiu the oily wishing to spend a few
weeks during the summer in the country
will find Centre Hall ooe of the most deau-
tiful locations and tha Centre Hall II tcl
all they could deaire for comfort and con- f
reniance. apld Ofi.tf j

COACH MANUFACTORY.
HARDM AN PHILLIPS,

AT HIS manufacturing establishment at
Yeagertown, on the Lewutownl

and Bellefonte Turnpike, has now on hand
a fine stock of Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies
and Spring Wagons, which he now offers ,
for tele as superior ia euality and styles u
aav manufactured in tne country. They]
are made of the very best seasoned stock by j
first close practical workmen, and finished .'
in a style that challenges comparison wltfci
any work out of or in the Eastern cities
and can be sold at lower prieeethan those
manufactured in large towns and cities,
amidst high rents and ruinous prices of liv-
ing Being master of bis own situation,
anxious to excel in his artitticel profession
and free from any annoyances in bis busi-
ness, he has time and ability to devote hit
entire attention to his profeuioii and hit
customers, rendering satisfaction alike U j
all patrons, operatives, his country, and]
himself.

Call and examine his stock and learn hit
prices, and you caanot fail to be satisfied.

REPAIRING
ofail kinds dona neatly, promptly, inJ<
reasonably.

Yeagertown, June It lfiffl ly.

DpUBLR AND SINGLE BARREL
fowling pieces at

apl<y<B IRWIN A WILSON.

Wmm .1 H ETTKLK *

HOLES ALB WINK A LIQUOR
BTO R E

Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil-
ding iormerly occupied by the Key-

stone Bakery
Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply 0.,
choice roraign and Domestic Liquors.

All ttmrrelt, hitft end Hull reefed
to contain (Ac quantity rcprtttntfid

The eltentien ofpracticing physicians it
?ailed to his stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
\u25a0uitbl for medical purpose*. Bottles,! 1
jugt, and demijohns oonttantly on hand.j l
Hi has the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce He bas a large lot 01

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident that he caa please customer* ]
he respectfully solicits atbareof public paj
tronage mylfitf

J KWIN A WILSON aro ceaataoUy re

cciving new goods in their line.

HARDWARE

of every description at redu.c* prices?now
being opened every day aplffO.

Wall Paper, cheap
from 12 to 20 cents per hoi ta Herlacht r"

DUFPALO SCALES, of the best make
1) from 4 lbs up to lan.ouoi hs.

ap 106a IRWIN A Witaoit.

rpURKKY~ PRUINS, rtoens, near he
X apples, oranges, lemons, all kind

of foreign fruit. Ham*, bacon AC., at

DRY BOARDS, Flank and S-anUlng
for sale by IRWIN A W'tLao*.

npHTfia

CROSS-CUT AND MILLSAWS, be j| make at law IN A WILSON.
splOfiS

PUMPS!
1

Wooden Pumps,

5 AND
t

PIPING.
i-

N The uadersigned would respectfully call
" the attention ofihecilUens oft cntrccountj

snd Pennsvallcv ia particular, to the fact;
that be is manufacturing

r. *irw£ a£rr
i-

made at home or elsewhere. He uses non-'
? but the h< at material, HE WARRANTS THEM
( to give satisfaction, as being the most last
, ing and durable, ecrEaton ro THE OLD,

I wooden pump, being arranged to let the.
j ; water off and prevent Ireexing in winter <

% Pine, or cucumber pumps always
, on hand. His matirial for pumps Is alii
T sawed fWim large (Imber, and are thu*

| Secu red agai tut Check ingor Crack ing.
? All orders by mail promptly filled.
i

[ PIPING, made of the best material, of
' fire inch scantling, Jeined together Willi
" coupling blocks, thoroughly biyided, and
1 wairanted to stand any preasuH required
'i for ordinary use. Prices of pining range
? from 12 to 18 cents per foot. !Lnd order* to

sept.Bo ly J. TELLER.
Milesburg, Pa

I Burial Cases
M ANI) CASKETS.
- AIR-TIGHTAND INDESTRUCTIBLE
0 FOR
a Protecting and Preacrving the Dead.

The undersigned takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that he has secured thcsoleageti-

?. cy in this county for
?r JfE TA L Lie AND GLASS
7 11 itrift I (anefi and (uakela,

which are to widely known a* t reouire no
- special commendation. The MKTALLIC

BURIAL CASE, with its present ia-
i- proved stvle and finish, its entire harmony'
is with tha feelings of the bereaved, its per-

f fee-led adjustment* nnd appointments ia
whatever relates to the preservation and
protection oftho body after death, confirm
its utility and entire adaplness to the pur-
pose* for which it is designed,

u COFFINS of all descriptions furnished
:s at the shortest notice; and all order* filled

promptly night or day. The Dead laid out!
with care, and funeral* and escorts super
intcuded in person. lIKNRY HARRIS

? novtt Bellefonte, Pa,

ILLKR S H(TKL W midwartl, IV
Suges arrive and depart daily,

favorite hotel is now in every riwpecl
? one ef tho most pleasant country hotels in
' central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-

munity will alway* find the best aocomoao-
j dation. Drover* can at all time* be accom-

modated with slahiea and pasture for any
number ofcattle or horse*.

Julyß CStf GEO MILLER.

1 A large and elegant assortment of Horse
Blankets, Buck-skin Glovo*and Uttfla-

' lo Robes, at very at low price*
BURNSfDK ATUOMAS

J fTHlKhighest market prices puid for a

kind* of country produce,
BUUNSIDK A THOMAS'

j
_, rINDLg(,KBIIfB foJ . w#(<oas aII g(

l 5 . at the sign of the Anvil.
aplO'titt. IRWIN A WIIOON.

LA. MPS OF EVERY VARIETY and
| kind at

apl(y.Cß IRWIN A WILSON S.

MORSE COLLARS, if you don't wb
your horse'a shoulders galled and

esore, get good harae collars at
i BURNSIDE & THOMAS'.

A Tremendous Stock of Goods
't at Burnside <£ Thomas.
? rrOYSofall kinds, atX BUBNbUHE RTRUMA&ij

Philadelphia Slore,
In BrockerhofTs block, Bishop Kirref,

8.-liafontr, where

KELLER t MVSSEHt
have Just opened the best, cheapeat, largevt
a* well a* tne bent assorted - liak of Good*
-II Bellefttiilo.

HERE LA It/ES,
Is the place to buy yuiir Silk*, Mohairs

Muaauibique*, ltejt*, .\lpa<a*. Delain*,
lout*, Brilliant*, Muliu*, Calicoes, Tick

jings, Klanel* (>i>-r Flnnel*. ladle* f'-oot-
nig, Genu 'Cloth-. L*dh- Hecqu..*, Whit*

; Iv-kay Linen Tsll* I'lutlu. Counterpane*
| f 'rib Counterpaio . White and Colore*1

t Tart ton, Napki. Inserting* and Edgings,
j White Lace Curt ins, Zephyr A Zephyr Pat#
Morns, Tidy Coun, Shawl*, Wort Basket,

8 UN DOWNS,
Notion* of every kind White Good* of
cvery description, Perfumery, Kthb<<nt-

j Velvet, Taffeta and Bonnet, Cords aiu
] Braid, Veils .Buttons, Trimming*, ladle*
'and Misse* Skirt*/

HOOF HKIItTH,

Thread Hoaiory, Fan*, Beads, Sewing

LADIES AND MLSSKS SIIDKw

, and in fact every thiug that can be thought
l of, dtitred or used iu the

FANCY GOODS OH MOTION LINK
FOB GENTLEMEN,

they have black and blur cloth*,, black and
j fancy eaasimere*, ?attinett*, I*<*!*, uud-
(<rn*, silk, satin and common vesting*, in
short, every thing imaginable in the line ot'
gentlemen* wear.

jKtfvdyuiaiic Cluthiug of Every Die
script ion, for Men rih) Boys.

I
Root* and Shwttt, in end Irs* rarirh
Hals and Caps, CARPETS, Oilcloth,
Hugs, Beaten Muslins, Bleached Mus-
lins, IhriUings, Sheetings, Tablecloths.
Jke , cheaper than elsewhere

Their stock of Q I'EEN'SWARK A GttO
jCEKIES cannot be ? n-elk-d in quality or

jprice.
Call in at th Pbiladelpbia Store and con-

vince yourselves that KELLER & M 1)8-1
!SKR have any thing you want, and do bu-
I sine** on the principle of "Quick Hale* and
<Bmall Profit*." apdU,OD

OKAIN AAD rauDL'CE ARE TACKS

GOOD N KWB F( tit THE PEOPLE.
Great Attraction and Great Bargains!

npilK undersigned deter mind I- - n.e. I tlie
I. poptdar demand for lawcr Price* re- ?

?\u25a0 peetl'uliy call* the atU ution of the punlic!
\u25a0 to hi* stuck of

BADDLERY,
now i'ffer-d at the old stand. Designed c!
(acioli ? for the |*<opl and the tisn-, the lar-1
ge*t and most varied and coiupivtr assort- j
meat <>f

Saddle*, Harue.v, ( '-ilium, BriilW, i
ofevery decri|.*tiun and quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a first-,

i class establishment, he Bus offer* at prices !
which will suit the times.

A better variety, a better euality or finer
, style fHeddlery be* never before been of-
sered to the public. Cell and >-\arain our

( tock and be satisfied before purchasing*
; clfrwhei*.

Determined to please my patrons and
thankftil far the libera! share nf patronag*
heretofore enjoved. I respectftilfy solicit a
continuance of the same.

JACOB DIXGKB. Centre Hall.

FIRM, NKW G(MIS AND

Panic Prices.
|FOSTER, DEVLISG A WILSON,

Having purrhi the extensive store o!
Howell, flilliland A Co.. and addedfothem
at panic prices* large oasoi tment of

NEW GOODS,
They ore enabled to tell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
A iargc variety of

ladice' DrcM Good#

jGreet Bargain* in
> Mux]inn and Calicoes.

Ready-Made Clothing

Warranted to Suit.

Our Cloth* and Csoiwm,
Cant be excelled.

THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
i Astonishes every our in assortment and low
jprices.

1 Byiup, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Canned l:ult.
Jellies, Domestic and Foreign Fruit*,

Cheese and psotrie* of all kinds,
end every other article be-

longing to the Grocery
Department.

They Wholesale at Philadelphia Rate*.
I SsSr- Farmer*. Mechanic* and Laborers
look to your interest One dollar saved is
a dollar in pocket Then call and #- at

what astonishingly low price#
FOKBTKK DEVLING A WILSON,

I Are telling their Dry Codi and Groceries.
fiffNotrouble to show Goods. *AS

Ifthey arc not as represented, we will
pay you for your trouble Don't forget the

? place.
BUILDING-**

lap'AKf Allggheny St., Bellefonte Pa.
j ? - ? -anm. ?? -? \u25a0'\u25a0

,j CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co
AND

Macliiiic Works.
CENTRE HALL CENTRE CO., PA.

Having enlarged our New Focsnwv t*<!
MACHINE Stiora and Außlci*i.TtAi
WORK* Blocked with all new and late!

1 impr**ved Machinery at Centre Ilall, an-
nounce lo the public that tbey are now ready

' to receive orders for anything in their lini
of business.

, Shaftings,
BalUes^

Hangers.
IRON & BRASS

i We also manufacture i.ie celelrated

; KEYSTON E
HARVESTER,

i which now stauds unrivalled.
I Thi* Reaper has ad vanlagcioverall ollie
i Reaper* now manufacluriHl. One advan
? 'age we claim for it. is the lever power, b,

which wc gain one hundred per cent ovc
I other machines. Another advantage i*th
I hoisting and lowering apparatus, whereb.
I the driver ba* under hi* complete (wntrv

> of the machine; in omiitig to a *pot of lodg
ed grain, the driver can uliangc the cut o
be macliuie in an instant, without stoppin,
the team, vnrying the *tuble from 1 to 1
inohe* at the outside <>f the machine, a* wel
a* on the inide. Iti# constructed of fir*

I class material; and built by first class in*
> ehanlc*. We warrant it second to none.

All kind* of Horsepowers and Threhin
- Machines, I lav and Grain Rake*, latest im
- proved. All kind*of Rupairinguoiie. Di'

i fCrunt kind* of

PLO W S
P AND

; PLOW CASTING
> Tho Celebrated Heckeudorn Economic:

plow which ha* given entire satisfactioi
We employ the newt Fattrrnmakers, ou

pattern* are all new and of the most improv
#d plans, l'lan*, Specification* and Daw

. ing* furnished for all work done by u*.
jBfiFWo hop. by strict attention to bus

ncss to receive a share ofpublic pntronaj

CASTINGS
ofevery description made and fitted up ft

MILLS,
i FORGES,

FURNACES,
FACTORIES,

TANNERIES,
1 AC., AC

Allorders by mail promptly attended t<

I UKNTRE HALLMF'ti UUM'F

1 IIORT T. nFI JIROLD'R

COMPOUND FLUID

J ~ i
' Extract Catawba

i >

GRAPE PILLS.
i . J

#

Chmpmrnl Farts?Fluid FrlraH Jlhu '
barL and Fluid iMract (Jat'avba |

drape Juice.
I

, Fur Jivtr toiujilaiutu, jaundice, biiioua
ttfiictiwii*, >ick 01 itgryoufiheadache,
emrtiveoww, tie. Purely vegetable,
nmtaiuitig no mercury, minimi* or
deleterious drugs.

11
l'ilL are the iuoi-1 delightfully

pirajuMU purgative, superseding *a*tor oil,
leagues La. <-tr There is nothing

Jui'-re ueee|tfable u the stomach They 1jgive tone, reuse neither nausea norgflying I'pain*. Tiie/ are of the fnost
ng: dient*. After a ft-a day*' u*e oflbem

such an tat igorauori of the entire system
tali ? plate a* to a|>pe*> miraculous to the

iw*k and enervated, whether a ruing from
; iinpiudenee Or disease. 11. T. ijclmbold

, Compound Fluid Extract Catawba Urap
,' Fill# are not sugarreajed, from the fan thai
?sugurt a*rd Pills do no( dissolve, but pae*
through lh> stomas it without dissolving,

; coiiMtjuenily do rot produce the <1 railed at-
'|AMl The Catawba Crape Pill*, being

(>!??.. mi in Uute and odor, do not tiecrssT
late their being Migan-oated. Prire My
mita per box.

E
HENRY T iIKLMHOLD S

tiKiHLiramtsfßira oourousm
Fluid Extract Snrsaparilla

j Will radically .\u25a0* tern, mate from thesy stem I
Mrrufola. Syphilis, Fever Kores, Ulcers.
RprvEvmftww Leg*. Here Mouth, Nor* '
Head, Bronchitis, Skin Disease*, Halt
Kheum Canker*. Running* from the Ear,

hiu* swellings, tumor*, cancerous a (Tee- !
lions, node#, ]tickets. glandular ?nelltngs, ,

, night sweat*, rab, tetter, humors of allkind*, chronic rheumatism, dyspepsia, and ,
all diseases that have been established in !
the y stem for year*.

IJi
Being prepared axpreesly for the above''

.compliment*, IU M '-d.purifying proper-
ty, ar.- grcaU r than any other preparation '
\u25a0>f sr-aj.arilla It gives th>- complexion a '
clear healthy color and restores the paliant
to a slate ot health and purity. For pari-

\u25a0 jfyingthe blood, removing all chronic con-
stitutional disease* ariaiag from the an im-
pure state <;f the blood, and the only relia-
ble and effectual known remedy far the
cure of pains and swelling of the bona*,
ulceration* cf the throat and legs, blotches,
pimple* on the face , erysipelas and all

,*cal> eruptions ofthe skin, and beautify-
tug complexion

M
HENRY T. fIKLMBOLDB

ancnmrn
Fluid Extract fiuchu,

THEUKKAT DIURETIC,
ita* cured every case of diabate* in which j
it luu been given, irritetioa of the neck of
lite bladder and i'.flan,t:iation of the kid-!
acys, ulceration of the kidneys and blnd-1

1 ,Jer retention ofurine, dxrsaar of the proa-'
| late gland. stone in the bladder, calculus, j
gravel, brick-dust dedosit. and muoous or'
milky discharge*, and for infeebled and j
delicate constitution* ofboth sese*. attend-'

. ed frith the lollowing symptoms. indisposi-
, lion to exertion, 100 oftxiwer, loss of mam-
my, difflcultyof hrtaiibiag, weak nerves

I'trembling. horror of disease, wakefulness,
: ditunes* of vivion, rutin in th>- back, hot

bands, flushing ofUu- body. drynccs ofthr
skin, eruption on the thee' paflid counte-
nance, universal lassitude of the musrater;
system, etc.

Used by person* from the ago* of eink>,
teen l* twenty-five, and from tbirty-Sre!
t fifty-five or in tin- dscltne or change ot]
lite; alter confinement or labor pains; bad !
wetting in children.

B
i If< !mbold'extrctbucbu is Diuretic and]

blood-purffyiag. and cure* all disease*)
arising from habit* of <1 i--ipk.n. and ex- i
cesse* and imprudence# in life; impuritiesi

, of the blood, etc.. -uptrseding copailui in
affection* for w Inch it i*used, and ?ypbili-.
tic affection*?in these disease* uead incotf-
tiection with IIelm bold* rota wash.

LADIES.
In many affection* peculiar to lad tea. the

extract bucliui* unequalled by any other
remedy?a* in chlorosis or retention, in-,
regularity, painfullness or suppression of]

1customary r vacant ion*, ulceratod or scbir-!
ni- -tateofthe uU-ru-, 1< ucorrhnea or a kite*.'
?terility. and forall complaint* mcidnnt to,
theses, whether arising from indisvrctinni
or bshiu ul d>Kipation. It is pre**ribed
extensively by the mo*temin#nt phyvicinn*
and midwires for enfeebled and delicate]
constitution-, ot both sexe* and ail agn*
(attended with any of the above disease* r j
> vmptoms),

°
' H. T. UKI.MRtiLIVH EXTRACT HU

1 Clll*Ul" UES Dl-#KAHKiiARISINO i
FROM IMFIU DEXUKH, UAB- j

ITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC,
in all their stagy*, nl littleexpenw, little or 1
no change in diet, no inconvenience, and)
noctpsur*. It cusse* a frequent desire.

I and give# -trsegth to Urinate, thereby re-i
' movingtabstraction*. Preventing sndCu-i

ring strictures of the urethra, allying pain
snd inftamation, *o frequent in this class of]
disease*, and expelling a)) poiaonout mat-'
jter.

Thousand* who have been the v ctims of
incompetent persona, and who have paid
heavy foe* to be cured in aaborttiine. have,
found they have been deceived, and that
the "Poison.. hi*, by the use of "powerful

jait ringent*. ' been dried up in the system,
to break out in a more Aggravated form, and'
perhaps after marriage.

. l-.Nfc HELM DOLUS EXTRACT HU-
CH I"forall afl'ectc-nf and disease* of the

lUriuary organs, whether ? aiming m male'
or female, from whatevercause ??riginating,

a and no matter oOiow long standing. Priee,
, < vnedollar* and flftv rent* per bottle.

r: ! I*
y N K-NT. VT. HELMHOLD'S IMPROVED

ROSE WASH
'cannot be surpassed as a face wash, and
will be found the only specific remedy \u25a0

vverv sp#cie* of cutaneotM affection. It
speedily eradieato* piuipie*. snots, scorbu-
tic dryness, indurations ofthe cutnnevius

: tnembrane, etc., dispels redness snd lnci|i-
--\u25a0 nt inflamation, hive*, rash, moth patches.

> dryness of scalp or skin, frost bite*, and all
'9 purpose* lot which salvos or ointments are
, ,1,1,1; restore* the skin to a stats of purity
*i and aoitncsN and insure* continued heal-

thy action to the tissue of its vessel*, on
! which depends the Hgreeableclearnes# and
vivacity of complexion so much sought and
adtnfrid. But however valuable as a ratne-
riy for existing defect* of the skin, H. T.

; Holmliold's Ko*e Wash ha# long sustained
its principle claim to timboundcd patron-

a ;igc, bv posc*sing qualities which render

Jlt a tofled ajijieit'laifc of the inost superla-
tive and congenial character, o mbir.ing

PI initn elegant formula those prominent
II? rvquiaites, safety and efficacy?tneinvaria-
'?v | lsl accompaniment* of il* use?a* a prc-

, r rvative and refreshei of the complexion
It I- excellent lotion for disease* of a

Kt ' -vphilitic nature, and as an injaction for
o IhisiM of the urinary orgaiuk arising from
R* jhabit* of dissipation. u*ed in oonnectiun
ot | with the Extracts Buchu, Sarsaparilla,and
>R Catawba Uraoe Pill*, in tttch disease* a*

11 n eotntnuiidea, eannot be surpassed.

S 1J
Full and explicit directions accompany

ig the medicine*.
11 Evidence of the mint responsible and re-

/. liable eliaraeU-r furnished on application,
with hundred# of thousands of living wit-
ne-*sea, and upward of ;R),UOU

|certificate* and rov-ommendatorj letters,
many of which arc from the highest *our-

ces, including eminent Physicians, Clerg-
ymen, StatVsinen, etc. The proprietor has

? never resorted to thoir publication in the
en new-paper*; ho doe* not do this from the
>!> fact thai hi- utidF rank as Standard Pr*
ir' para'sona, and do not need to be propped
r- up by certificates.

? HENRY T nKLMROLD'S GENUINE
"j P HEP A RATIONS.

I
Delivered la Kny addresa. Secure from

u observation.
EsUihlishi-d upwards of tweufy year#.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address
letters*lor information, in confidence to
IIRNKY T. HELMBOLD, Druggist and
Chemist.

Only Depots: H. T. HKLMBOLITS
Drug and Chemical Warehouse, No. 6M

, Broad wur, New York, or to H-T. HKLM-
\u25a0 R( LD'S Medical Depot, 101 South Tenth

Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
0 i Beware of vouuterfeits. Ask foj

Ueury X. Helwbold'a I Take uo other.

i J. F.. WAIIER*cw
GREAT PACIFIC IIEIIAGERIE

Mammoth Cirom#

ftw*i t

Orpmind and Ftitanailßff
From thn Oompatiy * Zoological Ratraat

ami Equcstrain Acaovmy, near Phfla
BOARD OF DIRKCTOHBOFIB7I.

i. K Wsaxxx..?..????Mxaxoaa
oagra Poarxx?? Taxaarggg

Ouvax P. Mvgaa GKXKKALAOIXT
H. D, WASKIH .CoxraaCTrrxo Auxxrv

K KPRKSKNTISG
A Capital of. 41,a.X
Caab actually iavastad ?.? 'MRfiM

Will Exhibit at
(Vnin Rati. Thursday AprilSTth,
Mdlhstup, Wednesday April ffith,

Baßafottt*; Friday Aprila*b.

This suruinika are ;ANrgwt Annual
Operator* In the world Own their sblaa,
and whose AgenU are s srebfog every la-
habjubb-p.r;*. i, ..ftbeGlob* for new speci-
mens of lb <- Animal The im-
ttiensc rcndixiou* near Philadelphia oov-
em au area ofover two and a half acres of
ground, built ofbrick and stone, firo-proof,
with all the modern improvetneata and ap>
ptiam-e* for tl#afe keeping and proi<is*
of their Animal* The < ompany have near
<>n hand Heven Elephant*. Niaetoen Cam-
els and Dromedaries, and a -ofiklen t nam-
ber of Animal* to fill Forty-five aaaaslva
Cage*. This supply i* i nstantly kept e
hand bo guard against all norniMa enMvm-
eie*. and at any time should the Great
Pacific Managerie by nay ncrident lose any
of their collection Itcould easily ha replac-
ed- thus avoiding any disappninMnaot to
ita patron* and the public.

The Wonder and Admiration oftk* World,
ELKPHANT, "EMPRESS,"

ne Hundred and Thirty Tew Did
j Wsighing HixTor.# Four Hundred and

Eighty round*. Htanding Itavea
r*tFour lacbe* High, kuaf

the largest Elephant on tfcig? -
IMM of the Ulobr.

PROF. A. J. FOREPADGH,
The Hubducr of W4M Boast*, will enter

the Den et
'FOUR SAVAGE KAFFIR Lw!

The Mcnegrie ooutatas: ?

Black Ma nod African Lkma, Maxa-
vamba Liotis. Kaffir Lk>t, Afrkmt
Elaods, Burebel# Zcbraa, Silrer Strip*
ed Hvena#. Peroyian Lnmaa, Bengal
Leopard#. South American Panther*,
Mexican Lion*. Royal Bengal Tiger.,
Egyptian Waiapoa. Burmene Cattk,
Rocky MouoUia Moona, Japaoeaa
.Swine, Griaaly Bear*,Stirer Grey For*

*,New "Zealand Emus, African For-
e#pines. Two Humped Catenia, Aniin-

lan Dromedariea; t alifomia Boogera,
Honker, Apes. Baboon*. lehaeumoaa.
Po wees', CaowaiT% Bbck Africa#
Oat rich. Golden "OreaUd t'ockatnoa.
Silver Pheasanta, Macaws. Parrot** tad
over '2OO Minor bird* and BtliD.

1 *

>? . tk y® ' v '' -.-V
j 1 -.v

CIRCUS DEPARTMENT.

I A*a gauanuttac of the superiority of thn
Ciivua Troupe over all vither*?we present

the following li*t ofArtista,
* SENORITA MARIEELISE,
-| From Clrco DeOowo, Madrid.
J M'LLE MILLIEBAljflAN,

The Aerial Oucen.l\ M'LLELA MONIE,
Imlia.i Dramatic Equestrienne,J MR.CHARLES FISH.

J! Grest Bareback Rider.
I MIC RUDOLPH DENZER,
" Bareback Scenic Rider.
* BELMONT BROTHERS.a IIARRT. EDWARD and CHARLES,

Gvmnast* and Acrobat*.
'

PROF. NAT ROGERS,
e And Talented Sons,

The great Lightning Kpuiitbrista
HERCULES LiBBY,

.

Gannon Butt Manipulator.
MIC BEN MAG INLEY'.

. Imperial Jester.
B MIC GEO. W MURRAY,
u llvppv Corrvervstionslist.
A MR.HARRY GURR,
* Cloud Swing?Card Elaatixqa.

Together with -staythe. Reed. Robisoa,
Miaco. Donovan, and a Host ofAuxiUariaa,
Performing Horses, Ponies. Mules, hot-

lievs, <|c M
tjkc,

v The atrwt Par*ac will take place every
morning at id o'clock.

\u25a0 THE GOLDEN CAR of OBERON
. Containing PROF. WITHER"3 MS-
j TROPOLITAN OORJXKT BAND pra-

i cades the Cortege fbeautiful Ornamsotad
I Cages, the Elephants, Camels, and a Pria-
. <?#!>? Retinue of Armed Knight# and gaily
- Caparisoned Horse*.
* TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY,
p Moors a pen a; 1 and? o'clock.

Affording Visitor* One Hour in the Ani-
-1 mat D*-t>artiweit proir tocoiuaientement

ofthe Circus Eatertaaunent.
Admission...... ?**#*??? 50 Cents 2

, Children under 10year* 2$ Cent*


